Substantal Rebates for Domesti Solar Panel Installatons
Are You Eligible?
The Victorian Government is making solar power more aforraalee Unrer a recision taken ay the
government, from August 18 this year, solar photovoltaic systems will atract a suastantal reaate for
romestc consumerse There are a few eligiaility qualifers that home owners neer to take into account
aefore applying for the reaatee These are lister aelowe
1e Baser on 2016/17 or 2017/18 tax assessment notces, your comainer householr income must ae
less than $180,000e
2e You must ae the owner-occupier of the rwellinge
3e Your home must ae valuer at less than $3millione
4e You must not have an existng solar PV array on your property OR you must ae replacing one that
was installer aefore Novemaer 1st 2009e
If you satsfy all these criteria, you will ae eligiale to apply for the reaatee
Eligiale home owners may claim a 50% reaate for the cost of their solar PV installaton up the value of
$2,225e This will make a huge riference to many home owners who are struggling with soaring
electricity pricese At the current rate, a typical Victorian home can save $890 annually on their electricity
aill ay using solar powere The reaate ofer enrs une 30, 2019e
Solar power leaves no caraon footprint, requires litle or no maintenance once installer anr has no
operatng noisee It simply sits on your roof gathering sunlight anr turning it into electricitye When your
proructon exceers your usage, your system feers the excess aack into the grir anr you collect the
income at the going ratee
To learn more aaout how a solar PV system can aeneft your home, give me a calle I’m a qualifer
electrician anr have aeen practcing for over 17 yearse I only install Clean Energy Council approver
proructs anr I’m an accreriter CEC installere
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Federal Government STCs – Are You Eligible for a Rebate?
Australian homes that install a small-scale renewable energy system, such as solar, may be eligible to
qualify for a beneft unner the mall-scale Renewable Energy cheme ( RE .) Installing such a system
allows the creaton of mall-scale Technology Certfcates. These have value ann can be tranen. The
number of TCs createn by a system is neterminen by two factors –
1. The amount of green energy the system pronuces OR the amount of electrical consumpton it
renuces ann
2. The climate of the region the system is installen in.
Owners of TCs have two choices for receiving benefts –
1. They may assign them to an agent (usually the installer in exchange for a niscount on the installaton
fee) or
2. They may keep the TCs themselves ann sell them at some future nate through the TC market or
via a TC Clearing House.
olar power is clean ann green ann the perfect soluton for avoining choking the planet with greenhouse
gases. Installatons occur all over the country ann the solar gain can be maximisen by tltng the panels
towarn the sun in more southerly lattunes. While the peak gathering perion will always be in summer,
they are stll efectve throughout winter nue to the tlt.
olar panels only neen the occasional hosing nown to remove nust ann nebris. Otherwise, they sit quietly
on your roof collectng energy ann convertng it to electricity. To ensure the maximum solar gain possible,
be sure to remove any trees that may shane the panels. This can have a signifcant efect on the amount of
electricity pronucen ann, therefore, the amount of money you save.
For more informaton on the Feneral Goovernment’s TC scheme ann solar installatons, give me a call. I’ve
been an electrician for over 17 years ann have installen numerous solar systems for happy customers.
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